
  

Walk & 
Ride
Port Bannatyne 
to Ettrick Bay
The route
A very pleasant, easy walk 
accross the isthmus of Bute, 
along a former tramway. “It’s a 
great way to see Bute’s flora and 
fauna and of course the views to 
Arran and Cowal”

Flat smooth gravel, 
some wet patches, 
there are gates but, is 
suitable for all abilities 

easy

2.5 miles
4 km
Allow 1.5 hrs

Argyll and Bute Council
Outdoor Access Team
Tel:01546 604119

Rothesay and Port 
Bannatyne are great 

places for a bite to eat 
with cafes, bistros, bars 

and restaurants. If 
you’re looking for 

somewhere to stay 
there are hotels and 

B&Bs overlooking 
Rothesay Bay, and 

loads of self-catering 
flats and houses to 

choose from

For more information  
www.vistitbute.com
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10.34 10.39 12.05 12.10

www.travelinescotland.com

Timetables can be viewed at the stops or online 

www.argyll-bute.gov.uk

Bus service number 490

Port Bannatyne to Ettrick Bay Ettrick Bay to Port Bannatyne 

Sunday      

The Ettrick Bay Stone 
Circle is found further 

up the valley and 
comprises of eight 
stones, and to the 

south of the bay is a 
bird hide where you 

can look out for 
curious seabirds. 

Ettrick Bay Tearoom 
overlooks the beach 

and here you can 
enjoy home cooking, 

ice cream and stunning 
views of Arran.

For more information  
www.vistitbute.com

Ettrick bay and tearoom 

Marina at Port Bannatyne

Rothesay seafront gardens 

Rothesay Winter Gardens



The Ettrick Bay Stone 
Circle is found further 

up the valley and 
comprises of eight 
stones, and to the 

south of the bay is a 
bird hide where you 

can look out for curious 
seabirds. 

Wide tarmac footway  
extending all the way 
to Lone Mans Grave. 
Also find St Colmacs 

Church and grave yard  
and  Cnoc an Rath, 
scheduled ancient 

monument   

Lone Man’s grave to 
Ettrick Bay - 1.5mls

Port Bannatyne to 
Lone Man’s Grave - 1.0ml

Ettrick Bay is a wide, 
sandy beach which 

runs for approximately 
a mile. Monitored by 

SEPA, the bay is 
popular with both 

visitors and locals who 
enjoy paddling in the 

beautiful, clear waters.

Seat and viewpoint, Lone Man’s Grave

Ettrick bay, almost there... 

Road side footway, Port Bannatyne

Planning a day out? Try our interactive paths 
map with infomation about many of Argyll’s 
Core Paths and Long Distance Routes with links 
to websites, information and leaflets 
www.argyll-bute.gov.uk/where-go-outdoors
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